Percutaneous coronary intervention without onsite cardiac surgery.
Danish health authorities have major concerns with regard to the risk and the quality of care of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) without onsite cardiac surgery. We report the results of the first Danish PCI centre without onsite cardiac surgery. A total of 245 patients underwent 254 elective PCIs during a six-month study period. The outcome measures were treatment latency, health care costs, mortality rate, major adverse cardiovascular events, symptom relief and quality-of-life at six-month follow-up. The median treatment latency was reduced from 28 to no days (p < 0.05) for patients with stable disease, and from seven to no days (p < 0.05) for patients with unstable disease. Health care costs were reduced by 4,246,652 DKK. The six-month mortality was 0.0% versus a predicted 0.4% New York State PCI-score in patients with stable disease, and a 1.4% observed study score versus a predicted 6.4% GRACE-score in patients with unstable disease. No patients required emergency bypass surgery. At six months, five myocardial infarctions (two periprocedural and two subacute stent thromboses), three restenoses and no in-stent restenosis had occurred, while angina was absent or reduced in 92% and quality-of-life had improved in 73% of the patients. Local PCI without onsite cardiac surgery was safe, quality of care was increased, health care costs were reduced and patient-perceived treatment effect was excellent.